AUTHORS and ARTICLES INDEX—1957 KNIGHT TEMPLAR MAGAZINE
(Article Titles Are Bolded; Page Numbers after Month Name; Article keywords in brackets and Italicized)

A

Ascension Day Message (Holiday message)—November/December, 8

B

Brother Henry Price History—November/December, 9
[brief history of Bro. Price, first Provincial Grand Master of New England]

C

Christmas (Holiday message)—November/December, 1

Code of a Templar—February/March, 3
[a statement of the beliefs and tenets of Templar]

D

DeMolay Speaks—August/September, 19
[a DeMolay member expresses the need for Masonic guidance and support]

F

Faith for the New Year: 1957 (Inspirational message)—February/March, 13

From the Patriotic Activities Committee—February/March, 6
[suggested lists and activities for patriotic activities under these headings: Patriotic, Christianity, Voting, Public schools, Subversive tendencies, Youth, Civil defense, Communication; Eisenhower quote on patriotism]

G

Going Blind—November/December, 13
[describes what it might be like to suddenly go blind; role of KTEF in saving sight]

Guest, Edgar A.—November/December, 30

H

Heemstra, Rev. Gerrit—November/December, 8

Heller, Irving L.—February/March, 6

Historic Indianapolis—November/December, 5
[some facts about the city as of 1957]

History of our Flag—February/March, 3
[very brief history of our stars and stripes flag]

How to Prepare a “News Release”—February/March, 26
[pointers on typing news releases for newspapers or fraternal publications]

I

I am Patriotism (Patriotic item)—February/March, 8

K

Knights Templar, The (Poem)—November/December, 30

Know Your Educational Foundation—August/September, 22
[the concept of the Foundation; its birth and functioning; its future and what you can do]
Long Parade of Templary, The—May/June, 20  
[recollections of a 1935 Knights Templar parade in Yonkers, NY]

Marriott, Arthur M., 2nd—November/December, 26  
Merrill, Rev. Dr. Boynton—August/September, 11

Our Prayer (Lord’s Prayer)—February/March, 21

Pancoast, Chalmers—February/March, 13; May/June, 20; November/December, 13  
Plow Boy, The: America’s Greatest Asset—November/December, 29  
[plow boys as symbols of American virtues]

Simpson, Roger—August/September, 19  
Sir Knights Should Invite More Master Masons and Christian Men to Join Commandery in Their Community—February/March, 28  
[a letter to Master Masons giving reasons they should become Knights Templar]

Stand Fast in Faith (Inspirational message)—May/June, 19

There They Laid Jesus: In a Garden (Holiday message)—August/September, 11

Walker, Stuart H.—August/September, 22  
Where Washington Prayed—February/March, 30  
[brief message on Washington at Valley Forge, PA]

Who Are These Men?—November/December, 12  
[a salute to Past Commanders and their fine attributes]

Why Every Freemason Should be a Knight Templar—November/December, 26  
[explanation of the benefits of York Rite Masonry to non-members]

Wilson, Frank H.—November/December, 9  
Word About Templar Titles, A—February/March, 12  
[how and when to use honorary and official titles of Templar officers and members]

You Ought to Know—May/June, 8; August/September, 29  
[brief Grand Encampment statistics as of 1957]